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Arts and Architecture

7. Strawn, Martha A. Across the threshold of India: art, women, and culture. Staunton, VA: George F. Thompson Pub., 2016. (Acc. No. 50727) 704.9 STR

Biography

   923.654 M91 Q16
   923.654 M91 Q17
   920.072 N92 Q16
   922.94 N71 Q16
   928.21 M87 Q14
   923.254 M89 Q16
   923.254 N35 Q17

Cookery

   793.319 NAR
   641.50954 WHI

Economics

    338.95498 BHU
    333.790954 BER
**Education**


**History**


**International Relations**


Language


Law


Library Science


Literature


**Management**


**Medical Science**

**Military Science**


**Politics and Public Administration**


**Psychology**

64. Lewis, Michael. The undoing project: a friendship that changed the world. New York: W.W. Norton, 2017. (Acc. No. 50706) 150.1 LEW

**Reference**


Religion

   294.6 KHA
   294.548 SPE
   297.272 ESP
   211.6 OXF

Sociology

   361.740954 SUN
   364.1323 CHA
   306.0954 IND

Terrorism

   363.325 MEN
   303.625 HER

Travel and Descriptions

76. Bagai, Lalit. Stories from India: past and a new beginning. (s.n.) : (s.l.), 2015. (Acc. No. 50622)
   915.4 BAG
   915.4 MEN

**Woman Studies**


**Wild Life**